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*Action Steps

1. Evaluate and implement curriculum to ensure life and personal 
relevance 

2. Identify and incorporate innovative uses of technology in learning 
experiences

3. Create flexible learning environments that allow for student choice 
based around the district’s curriculum

4. Provide opportunities that are connected to competencies that are 
transferable to college and career 











http://www.barbarablackburnonline.com/


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdDk2afs2BtBWTaRWfEWqRhDUmPBK8WWQVnPE4l3v55bQYPPw/viewform


SJDLP Study Focus
1. Team focus: improve engagement 

a. Gerry Bissinger - Lizzy
b. Dan Licata - HMHS
c. Colleen Murray - District
d. Karen Russo - HMS
e. Shannon Simkus - Central

2. Set goal at administrative retreat 
3. Operationalize “engagement” during administrative council 
4. Gather multiple data points 

a. Walkthrough forms - 200+ per building 
b. Student focus groups
c. Teacher self-assessments
d. Panorama survey results 
e. Special ed. Co-teaching walkthrough form

5. Analyze results after final evaluations in June 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJ0d4kaXX1-7ZNYrFBCJ5Po-TISHo2Yc5MJ8Opu_gFiZ6XtA/viewform


Informal Observations
Supports district goal of data informed learning

More specifically - that of engagement around rigor and relevance

Tools to elicit data 

● Elementary School’s Walkthrough Data Analysis Tool
● Middle School Walkthrough Data Analysis Tool
● High School Walkthrough Data Analysis Tool
● Special Education co-observation Walkthrough Data Analysis Tool

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNibQI8vWdJjy7XgnkOu4kaM6XVQYhnBhLI1uHDZIe0Kd0Nw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MyPG6Kcwi_0luZqzpHH7XxmDpHCGHklxb0BrjX1QAvQ/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCG8aVukbZSRSxaocPVWzXCEiEAshwig4depGAb0DVKD0QJA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-0xUcigjexTQQ0pHakl-3_nDs4ZeAM2cqvW0SmaEHnRNcQA/viewform




























NJ Proposed G/T Law pertaining to this action step
“Strengthening Gifted and Talented Education Act”; establishes school district 
responsibilities in educating gifted and talented students.

“...develop and document appropriate curricular and 2 instructional 
modifications used for gifted and talented students 3 indicating content, process, 
products, and learning environment, and including 1 , but not limited to,1 4 
additional education activities such as academic competitions, guest speakers, 1 
[or] and1 5 lessons with a specialist. 1 6 [The modifications shall be identified in 
staff and 7 student schedules, lesson and unit plans, and budgets for educational 
materials] 1 8 ; 1 [(5)] (4)1 take into…”





Next Steps
1. Form tech committee, set meetings 
2. Tech coach job description, recruit and hire
3. Gather rigor/relevance data 
4. Research cyber snow day 
5. Support HS bell schedule changes with curriculum writing and PL 
6. Support transition to LMS with PL 
7. Explore university partnership goals and research 
8. Choose online course provider by January
9. Teacher websites live from HSD site - after November PD

10. Organize district repository of professionals, communicate, begin scheduling 
speakers


